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Newberry county has taken a tr,
short cut to good roads by pur- fn
chasing its supervisor an automo- fl
bile. be

; an

This is such a sceptical country
that a wiser man than Dr. Cook lV>c

would have brought the pole back a"

with him.
st;
cu

The fact that pretty girls in
London are submitting to the kiss Qr
for scientific purposes completely
refutes the claim that science is a Qr
recent thing.

N
Dr. Cook did a great thing cc

when he discovered the pole but p<
still greater honors await him if S(

he will come down here and tell Cc
us where "Black Ankle" is loea- tk
ted. sv

ai

A Columbia citizen advertises
that lie gives "special attention to sc

moving, packing and shipping fnr- P
niture." This may be all right ^
for a slow town like Columbia but tc

there is no opening here for any "

such mat:. Some energetic fel- 11

low. however, might make a a

good thing in Dillon unpacking lt

and placing furniture for new l<

comers. it

If Peary or Wellrnan or Nan- t<
sen had returned from a trip to IJ
the arctic regions and announced v

the discovery of the north pole t!
it is hardly probable that the world n

would have questioned their claim, jic
u..# ft.,. ..< I"*-1
urn UH' i vim ii »/i *v« . v^u'm aim lj

bis announcement were so sudden V
that the world was not prepared tl
for it. Very few people, outside u

of those personally interested in l>
the discovery of the pole, were a

aware of the existence of such t\
a person as Dr. Cook and even s<

those who knew of his expedition t<
to the arctic regions did not attachany-great importance to it. bt
Tradition has it that when Ameri- <>l
cus Vespucius, the Italian navig- it
ator tor whom America is named, <>l
returned to the old world and an- b
nounced that he had discovered T
vast unknown regions in the c<
western hemisphere, there were M
many who doubted his claim, al- rr

though his assertions were back- p<
ed by other navigators who ac- t>
eompanied him on the journey. s«
And so it will be ever thus. As
long as the world stands there tl
will be doubting Thomases who tl
will maintain that "seeing is be- tl
licving." But if Dr. Cook is
"working a bluff'' explorers will ...

have just as much trouble in call- a,
ing it as they would have in find- tj
ing the pole. tj

We are much obliged to our b
friend Freeman, of the Pee Dee v

(Advocate, for an invitation to cut
off from Marion and come over to ti
Marlboro. Next to a county of M
our own we would rather live in
Marlboro than any county we la
know of. Marlboro is the richest a'

county in the state and it claims ai

some ot the best people in the tn
world. The upper part of Marion y<
is so closely bound to Marlboro
by tics of jblood and friendship ne
that we would feel perfectly at M
home among the Marlboroites, ea

; but the new county issue is not vil
dead yet by any means and The ou

Herald believes the people of mi

this section will have an opportu- gy
nity to vote on the proposition be- thi
fore the present year expires, be

L N Once the question is submitted to fri
I the voter* there will be no doubt wc

as to the result as the people are ale
overwhelmingly in favor of a divis- fin

jk foa of Marion and will never be an

with anything less than a W<
aad impartial test of senti-

Tjpr" fI """ * " v''»'-r-*-" '*%,

vr > .. ,. .f.

fnt on Ihe quo&tion at the polls. tl
jwever, we shall keep friend at

cenian's kind invitation in
nd and slu uld any contingencies
w unforeseen arise that would
ike impossiblethe formation of a

w county we might link ourselves
to Marlboro and thus make out of
5 two the banner cotton growing Vl
itnty of the south. bt

COMB TO MARLBORO.
t Dee Advocate.

For many years Dillon has been
ring to get a new county cut off
>m the upper part of Marion. Ht
ic old' county people have th
en fighting them at every step, JJJj
id thus far have prevented the ti<
rination of the new county.
veral elections have been held, >«

id whole sale fraud has been ^
arged. A1 the branches of the
ite government, legislative.exe- .

tive and judicial, have been ap- i

laled to for help in the fight for J
against the new county-
A few months ago two survey's,T. C. Hamby. representing
e proposed new county, and E.
. Beatty, representing the old
llinrv marlp u 'fciinm.T
>rted that they found 407-23
[uare miles in the proposed new

mnty, and 9l7.4 square miles in
ie old part of the county. They
ibmitted a map showing these
*eas.

The old county people were not
itisfied with this, and thev emloyedanother surveyor, Howard
fiswall, Jr., of Charleston, to ^
;st the survey. He reported that
ie map showed the county to be
half mile wider than it really is,
nd that there was not enough
irritory to get 400 square miles
>r the new county and leave 500
i the old.
This information was presented

) (Jov. Ansel, and he appointed
rof. F. M. Colcock, of the Uniersityof South Carolina, to test
lie surveys. Prof Colcock has
ot made his report, but the Mar- ^
m Star says that his measurementstallied practically with Mr.
i>riswaH's. If this be true, then
ie new county will be impossible
nless they can get a piece of Marl010t) make up the deficiency in
rea. It is very improbable that ^
vo thirds of the voters in any
;ction of this county would vote
> go in to the new county.
We believe that there ought to I

b a new county in the upper part
f Marion, but if they cannot get
, the people in the northern end
[ the county should do the next
est thing,.come to Marlboro,
lie northern corner of Marion
ninty is about 35 miles from
[arion court house, and about 15
dies from Bennettsville. The
cople in that section naturally
clong to Marlboro. If the premteffort to get the new county
lil, they should at once begin
:c movement to be transferred to
lis county, and thus forever end
ic fight down there.
A line run from the present
juthern corner of this county,
t Pec Dee river, to about where
le Coast Line railroad crosses
le state line, near Hamer, would
bout equally divide the distance
etween Marion and Bennettsille,and would transfer about
00 square miles of as tine seeonas there is in the route from
[arion to Marlboro.
(lentlemen of upper Marien, the
,tch string is hanging out. You
e cordially invited to come over
id ioin lis. Vrm will
le best county in the world, and
>u will help to make it so.
The new railroads trom Ben:ttsyilleto Brownsville, and from
cColl to Dillon, will make it
sier for you to reach Bennettsliethan Marion by rail, and
r superior county roads make it
ich easier to come here by bugorwagon, to say nothing of E
s great saving in distance. You
long to us by ties of blood and
endship. Your people and ours E
rship at the same churches
>ng the present border. Many K
e farms, both great and small, E
i cut iu two by the county line. B
s buy our goods trom the same fek
tm and sell our products at
.......

-Umppp. '?If..

m I..., yr, : uiiLiini
ic same markets. Your interests "J
c ours, and ours are yours.
Come to Marlboro.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that the Fall
t-rm of the Court of General Scsonsfor Marion County will con;neat Maron on Monday Octo*r4th., 1909 at 10 o'clock a. m.

D. F. Miles,
C. C. G. S.

Notice.
All persons holding claims against

i»* estate of Mrs. Margart t C. Cnrmich'1.deceased, are hereby n-quireu u» tile
ie saute, dnly verified with the uudergnedwithin the time required bv law r-i
id upon their failure so to do this no- J
e will be plead in bar of their recovery
id all persons indebted to the said esteare hereby required to make iuiediatepayment to the undersigned,
illon, y. C. Robert, McKachern,
ugust 25th 1909 Qualified Executor
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"HU1US.Forold or young, good
looking or ugly, rich or

poor. Work promptly
executed. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
R. B. McLean.

Next door to Post office.

HACKER MFG. CO.
Successors to

G*o. S. Hacker & Son.

VE MANUFACTURE
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columnsand Balusters; Grilles
and Gables Ornaments; Screen

i

Doors and Windows.
I

VE DEAL IN ;
Glass, Sash Cord and Weights

fM V ""Su* Vroif I
__
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Tie Man of the How

Is the man with

money, for he is ready for

emergencies, and his inter*
haw always been identil
with a bank from the time
first opened a Savings Acco
tip to the present.

Would YOU
like to follow in his ste

Come in and we will show j
the way

The Bank
of Oillor

Dillon, S. C.

Dillon S
We have moved our

Main St., We are be
to store cotton. We
to store cotton to drh
We will sample cotton
office. Then drive t<

expect to be able to n

at a very reasonable 1

i Dr. Wade Stackhou
seed business and woi

seedrfor sale to see hi
Inviting our friends

place of business and
and hoping to do an <

margins, we are your
Dr
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BOPERA HOUSE 1
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£§ Prices 50-75-1.00 3
C Lveeuni Tickets Good. ^3
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iorage CO.
office to Bennetts Stable on

tter fixed than in the past
request ail persons wishing
re directly to our new office,
and preserve samples in our

1 ill nv

) warehouse and unload. We I8E
lake tcans on cotton stored E
*ate of interest. 9
isc will be actively in cotton |fi
lid thank all persons having fl
m before selling. P
> to call on us in our new B
thanking you for past favors B
extensive business on close B
s truly, I
. Wade Stackhouse, Manager, n

^IE. ^^
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Special Column.
We want you to call at our store |during our Majestic Deinonstra- ,tion Week. Sept. 13 to 18, and

get a Souvenier Set of MajesticWare. Wheeler Kdw. Co.
GO. FLY keeps flies off Horses

and Cattle. 25c and 50c. At alldrug stores.

Come see the great cookingwonder at our store all next week,You have a cham\ n- S >u!venior Set of W r e t a* leelarge advertisemei l : >er.Wheeler Hdw. Co

It w\ll more thai . tor
your time to read oi 1.., .dvertisementin this p < erHdw- Co

It's worth $8.00 id
our advertisement r,
so don't overlool v er
Hdw- Co.

School Desks.-
. itthe largest manufacturers of

school desks in the United States.w.. *- '
.»<- <iic: sigems ior tne famous'"Nonoise" desks, popular everywherewith teachers because they
are warranted to make no noise
in opening: and closing. If youneed anything in the school desk
line let us quote you prices before
you buy. We can give you the »

best desk made and save you soma
money. Sample desk can he seen
at our store. We are agents alsofor maps, charts, blackboards, andin fact anything needed for the
school room.

HERALD BOOK STORE.

Get a Majestic Souycnior. See
our Ware at Wheeler Hdw. Co.
store duiing demonstration week,Sept. 13 to 18.

Don't forget to attend the MajesticRange Demonstration at ourI S'ore iino wneV ' 1 *- *"
, V..v f«w<v, ucpl. i J iu JO.Wheeler Hdw. Co .

Notice of High School Election
State of Sooth Carolina,

County of Marion.
A petition signed by one-third of theresident qualified electors and onethird of the resident free-holders ofthe age of tweniy-one years in SchoolDistrict No. 14, known as Pages MillsSchool District, having been submittedto the County Board of Educationof Marion Comity asking that an election be held in said School District uponthe question of establishing a HighSchool out of the territory embraced insaid School District, such an election isordered to be held at Oak Grove SchoolHouse ou Saturday. September theEighteenth, nineteen hundred aud nine,between the hours of seven o'clock a.m. and fonr o'clock p. m. The trnstees,E. L. Rogers, H. Rogers, and A Q.Page, shall act as managers at said election.Those favoring the formation ofsaid High School District will vote for"High School." and those opposing theformation will vote agninst "HighI School." Only snch electors as return*real or personal property for taxationnml exhibit their tax receipts and regist rution certificates as required by lawiu general elections will be nllowed tovote.

Joe P Lane,
W W Nickels.
W P Stockbouse,

Co Board of EdAug JO. I9O9

. » « mDissolution Notice.
v-
iMiuce is ncrebv given that onthe 28fh, d«ay of July, 1909, I sold

my entire interest in the SalmonXovelty Works to Mr. S J. Salmon,who assumes all responsibilityfor all outstanding obligationsand jps full authority to collect and
receive all money due said firmprior to the disolution of this copartnership.J. A. McKav,Di'lon, S. C , Aug. 11. *2909.

A SpciJy Ctue iu
Constipation, Biliotuness, Dyspepsia, Indlgesli JO,I.ivor Complaints, Tired Fueling, DaJ Taste lathe Mouth. Bad Core >loxlon, Ktrvousnms Bad all<i ;,aasaa of the Stomach, Liver urn'. Bowels.

" Bioouine Liver HUB "
- - gently, yet thoroughly upon the bowels, Hv -r,; nach and digcuve orgies. The pills, In c.ki

. I chronic ca es of c> lettpaioo and Indigteti.ia,r at ones, wi ''Out grilling, nor do they leave anyleasant afttr-i.frets, nor form a constant h !>tt
ursine, produ ed by other cathartic MMdiC." Bloodlne Liver Ptflo"
ore the deranged and torpid Urer to its normallition and healtMul action Remove and pretconstipation by sec uring a natural and regn-cperatlun of tlie bowels, and relieve those us«antsymptoms whi» h aitctiJ A ditened ofbid condition of the liver, stomach and bowels.ssist In aiLvnleg this eui, the following sugcons are oUctcd.
ZM ARKS. Evervo
action on the Uv. r,

s rarely prc/e aa aedoses n.nply pun»s
. usually Ic.ivtrg tin* <
m removing tue cat fj the general he-li '

tI doses develop the - ' gdoe, do not irritate 1

;ently stimulate th. liJrelation '<t b.'e by directing its Bow Into the 1
rchanr.li. "I herefor a it is advisable to00^ I
s by taking not over one ec two pflla nt bed-1and|mmk dona aa aacaaaary.

porrun. 111. I' <«:-lfindy«.r "BtooAln. LW.r Pllfl
loot «(Tertivr pill I rrr vet Tkqrcuk*!ping or cocutiputiva il^r affectM Mill lf>|o. Your* truly, I

MRS. AMADA RICMARPtOW. I

iiHSlia i
EVANS PHARMCAY
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